
,Rirth of a Royal Princess.
"r Majesty Queen Victoria has grac I

British nation with another Prin- I
This event was made known thro'

columns of the metropolitan papers on
the 25th ult.

Buckingham Palace, April 25. 1,
This morning, at four o'clock, the

Queen was delivered of a Princess.
Judging of what may, by what lute oc

curred, there seems every ch:lnce of Mr.;

lO'Connell's wish being gratified, that the
Queen should have as many children as
his grandmother— two and twenty;
Death of the Duke ofSussex.

1 he death of the Duke oftsussex, who
expired at his apartments at Kensington,
on Friday the 21st inst. about halfpast 12
in the day, has excited more than ordina-
ry-attention. For some days previous not
the slightest hope was entertained at his
recovery, and the fatal termination of his
illness, though it excited little surprise,
has been productive of an almost untver-
sal feeling of regret at his loss. The
journals most opposed to the liberal poli-
ties of the Duke express the highest re-
,pect for his amiable and independent
character, and a becoming estimation of
his scholarship and attainments.

His Royal Highness Prince Augustus
, Frederick, was the ninth child and fifth son
rof George the Third, and was burn the

.27thaif January, 1773, being consequent.
ly seventy years 1111 d about three months
Add at his death.

TROUBLE IN COURT:- Tile Philadelphia'
Inquirer at Friday lasi Pap—, A difficul-
ty occurred tiemeen the Oran(' Jury of
the city and county, and Judge Junes of
the Quarter See inns. The Judge, it
seems, rebuked the Jury for their alleged
delay, and announced that they would he
discharged on Thursday. Against this,
thel---- ;hey had imro—'Jury pros :ed, as they had important
business in hand. Their protest was sub-
miited in iotm, whereupon the Judges
consulted together, when Judge Junesan-
nounced to the Grand Jury that they
were discharged. Upon this, the foreman
rose end said :

I am directed to inform this Court,"
said the foreman of the Grand Inquest in
a firm voif.e, and risin4 from his seat,
" that the Grand Jury have adjourned to
meet to morrow morning at ten o'clock
at the usual place, and that they intend so
to meet."

" On on with the trial of the "ace now
before the Court,"said Judge Jones, ap-
parently taking no notice of the remark of
the foreman, and addressing his conver-
sation to the Attorney Genetal.

The Grand Jury then left the Court in
a body, and had an informal meeting at
their room, where they made some pre-
liminary arrangements to redress what
they consider an infringement upon their
rights.

STRANGE. ACCIDENT.--A little girl,
aged 11 years, the daughterof Mr. Daniel
Fix, of Reading, Pa., accidentally hung
herselfon Friday last. The Journal says:Robbery of the Public. • She as sent by her mother into the

For some days plst, a notice has beeniwgarret for the purpose of unloosening a
published in the Government papers, by Irope which the ch,lth en used as a swing,
the Secretary of the Treasury, that infar-I and also a cloth line. As she was absent
'nation had reached that Depaitment, that longer than anticipated, the mother went
sin the 2Gth day of July last, a package in search ofher and found her in a sitting
was made upat the office of the Collector posture, lifeless, and with the rope entan-
V the Customs, at New Orleans, cantain- gled around her neck and arm. All of
ing—Treasury Notes of the United forts to resuscitate her were unavailing.—
States, which has been received at that of- It is supposed, that having mounted a lied
lice, and had been paid and cancelled by., which stood ttear, for the purpose of de-
-writing upon their face, and Ly a receipt) taching the rope, site slipped and becom-
•endorsed upon them, which package had lino entangled met a most terrible death."
.not been received at the Treasury ; and
That it had been ascertained that some of
the notes thus paid and cancelled, hail
been paid into the Custom Houses and to
Receivers of Public Moneys, bearing very
slight indications, ir ANY, ofa prior can-
cellation, from which it was apprehended
that others of the same description might
be in circulation, 4.c,

We now learn from the New Orleans
*Tropic,' of the Ist inst., that the amount
ofTreasury Notes contained in the pack-
age above referred to, was one hundred
and thirty thousand dollars; that eniimi,h
has transpired of the facts ascertained in
an investigation made by an agent sent to
New Orleans limn the Treasury for that
purpose, to render it quite certain that the
money did not leave the city of New Or •
leans; wild that the records show that
some of the identical notes comprising
that package have again been received in
payment there, and forwarded to Wash-
ington!

Theguilt of this extensive robbery rests
at present between the Custom House and
the Post Office at New Orleans ; not that
any officers of either should be presumed
guilty until proved to be so—but it is cer-
tain that the rubbery can only have been
perpetrated, as the Tropic, says, by some
person or persons familiar with the mode
of conducting business in those establish•
ments.—Nal. batelligencer.

England, France and IL S.
The New York Herald says : Aboutthe month ofAugust it is expected thatI

the British Cabinet will scud over Lord
Brougham and Str John Macgregor, of,
the Colonial Department, as commission. liyrs for arranging the terms of a new com-1
mercial treaty. On their arrival Captain,
Tyler intends to appoint Daniel Webster
and John C. Calhoun, Commissionerson'
the part of the United States for a like'
purpose. Thecommission will be opened
in Washington in December, there to dis-
cuss, arrange and settle the terms of a
grand commercial treaty, that will be a
leading movement in the general estab-
lishment of free trade throughout the
world.

The French ministry has also indicated
the same purpose, and w:11 lollw in the
footsteps of England."

Nor YET Szcsr.n.--Thebill for the sale
'of the Main Line of the Public works—-
the General Appropriation bill;—and the
resolution anthori7.ing Geo. M. Dallas and
Wm. M. Meredith to prosecute those per-
sons implicated in the bribery transac-
tions of 1840 —are still in the hands of the
Governor, where in all probability they
arc to be strangled to death. The latter
particularly stands a poor chance for its
life, To sign that might be opening the
door to his own conviction. Any strong.,
er evidence of his participation to those'
acts, however, need not be required, than
his refusal to sign this resolution. The
conviction is irresistable.—Pennsylvania
latelligencer.

LOCUST YEAR -A cm respondent of
the Hartford Courant says: this year,
1843, is the'' locust year." He says," I
well remember three " locust yeas," in
the years 1792, 1809, and 1826, and my
father told me that he remembered one in
the year 1758, and another in 1775.
There being seventeen years between each
of these dates, is strung evidence that
they return once in seventeen years, and
and accordingly the present year, 1843,
may be expected to be locust year. I wish
you to publish this at this time, that the
*tomologists may have an opportunity to
snake observations, and if it should be a
locust year, publish the result of their ob-
servations."

Menu Bounce!' NOTES.—The people
of the.bortugh of York have decided upon
•an emission ofsmall notes by their Coun-
cil, and the Gettysburg Star is advising
thqpeople of thatborough to do
Thecontagion is spreading, and we need,
motbe surprised to see every hurouph in
the State following the example. The
truth is, the unexampled contraction of
the currency has made people desperate,
and they are determined to have money,
no matter how trashy it is. Then• evils
are but a part of the fulfilment ofWhig
prophecy. (Cadiz* Ilerald,

' PANTHER HUNT.—'[lie last Sullivan
county Watchman gives an ao.ouot ofa
panther hunt in the town ofCohkoon, in
that county, on the 12th inst.

The pother was shot in his den, the en-
trance of which was too small for a man to!
crawl into it. A lad named
Lune armed himself with a Spanish dirk
and hunting axe, and in he crept, and soon
buried the axe in the head, and cut the''
throat of the ferocious beast, which Sunni
put an end to his struggles. . Ile then'
hauled out the panther, which' measured
9 feet 7 inches from Ins nose to the end of
his tail. The editor thinks this throws
the stoey of " old Put and the wolf," en-
tirely into the shade.

The splendid fat in, the property of Ed
ward Coleman, deed., situate within three
miles of the city of Philadelphia, contain-
ing 97 acres,•with a stone dwelling, fine
barn, &cc., was sold at auction a few days
since at $193 per acre—amounting to
818,721. The farm is one of the very
best in the State of Pennsylvania, renting
a the present moment for $llOO per year
A short time since $40,000 was refused
for this property. It was sold clear of all
encumbrance, and the bidding was spirited
throughout, 50 cents being ofnred and
taken at the close.

A fair damsel brought a suit against a
faithless swam, for breach of promise of
inarria2e, before a Western jury. No ev.
idence of the promise could be adduced ;
but tiro sympathies of the jury were not to
be cut off in this way, andthey unani-
mously decided that if he had not made
any promise, he certainly ought to have
done so, and rendered their verdict ac-
cordingly.

Urfinx.—The Keystone, Reporter
and Gazette, will be united about the Ist
of June. The way they'll put it into Ua•
vy R. will be a caution. When they tell
ail the rascality ofhint that they know, the
truth will even then be only half told.

A PIIZZLE.—Two boys having found a
number of nuts, when they divided them
two by two, there was one over ; three by
three, there was one over ; four by four,
there was one over; five by five, there was
one over ; six by six, there was one over ;
seven by seven, they came out even.—
What number of nuts had they found.

v. Q. R.

A SURRIFF AnutsTan.—Sherift Hart,
of New York, was arrested by the Coro
ncr on Friday, on numerous writs, for
many thousand dollars, issued by persons
who have executions in his hands.

The best lip salve in creation is a sweet.
kiss. The remedy should be used with
great care, however, as it is apt tobring
on un offeaion of the heart.

U. S. Government Stocks have been
sold in London at 107.

PROPOSALS,
IN ill be received by the common School

Directors of the Huntingdon District until
Saturday evening, Zd June next, for building
'by contract a two story

Brick School House,
in the bor.ugh of Hunt,ngdon, 40ft. by Sgt.

Proposals, sealed, tobe directed to Dennis
Buoy, Secretary of the Board of common
school directors, by whom the plan and
specifications will be exhibited at any time
previous to the letting.

ALEX. GW IN,
Pres. Board C. S. Directors.

ISmith

liWay 24, 1843,

ThICOLANK BONDS to Constables for Stay
vial of Execution, nutlet*the new kw, i!r.t
iprinted, and for Dale, at this efficc,

'lL%loo OIRIBILLEIRo
.ITTOICTEI• LID'

HUNTINGDON. PA.
Pre7(iees in the several COurts of Hun

tingilan rpaatics.

TRIAL LIST FUR ADJOURNED
Court, Commencing 19th June

111Z4lea
FIRST WEEK.

Walter's heirs v Stoner & Stoner
Walter's heirs v Stoner&Stoner
Wallnte v Addlem au
Hewlt v SeedsDeford v Ennis
Wharton etal v Swoope's Adm'rs.
Smith & M'Namara v Baughman
Butler v Brown & Dougherty

Fac ken v Smiley
M'Murtrie v Morrison
Bell e Pollock •
Com'th fur Kinsels v Smithet al
Com'th. v Peter Hewit

Same v M'Keo
Lightner v Johnston
Hopper v Lytle & Patterson
Carothers v Wentz
Patterson v Caldwell
Culbertson yKemp & Cunningham
Hetherington v Hewit

SECOND WEEK.
Householder v Anderson
Maize v Glazier
Hemlihill V Ennis
Waggoner v Harklerodeet al
Ludlows Adin'rs. v C.* oryell
Miller v Goodfellow's Adm'r.
M'Counel's Ex'rs. v M'Namara & Hovel
Cresswell vKemp & Cunningham
ICorn'th v Barton
Hollidav's Ex'rs. v Alexander

Wintintotratoro SLotirt;
EITERS of administration on the es-

-4141 tate of John Gahagen, late of Portef
township, Huntingdon county, dec'd., have
been granted to the undersigned. All per-
sons indebted tosaid estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against it will present them properly
authenticated fnr settlement without (Mal .

JOHN GAHAGENS
JONATHAN

Administrators,
Alexandria May 10, 1843.-61. pd.

Ewing
Jackson
Caldwell
Com'th for use
Middletown Bank
Com'th
Piper
Stewart
Devine
Baker & Co

Executor9l4 Notice.
,-kv ,)VICE is hereby given, that Letters
sla testamentary en the last will and tea-
tament of Edie Stewart, late of Tyrone town-
ship, Huntingdon county, dec'cl., have been
granted tothe subscriber. All persons there-

'tore indebted tothe estate of said dec'd.; are
requested to make immediate payment, and
all having claims to present theni dilly at-
thenticated for settlement, to

ROBERT STEWART, jr:Ex'r:
Aprli 19, 1845.--6t. pd

Nolirdv.

111'Nutt
Same

Bolinger
Straub & Co

lispc.Yric II is hereby given, that the fl.ILA lowing described property was, on the
29tli day of April, A. U. 1843, sold at I;oti-stable's,sale, as the property of Isaac Gray,
West Harree township, and bought by the
subscribe(', and theproperty has been left he
the hands of the said Isaac Gray, to be uSed,
by him, and to be delivered up to the sub-scriber whenever demanded, viz:—Ore veil
anti White cow, 1 saddle, 1 lot of coopor-
stuf and 1 eight day Clock.

WILI3 AM *YORE,
v Hunter & Wigton May 10, 1843,-3c.

✓ Ewing
✓ Itearney
✓ M'Cauley ctal

✓ Clayton et al
✓ Betts et al
✓ Ennis
✓ Coulter's Adni'r

Itel
Moore's Ex`rs:
'Rogers
Moorhead
Com'th for use
Brown's Assignee
Knox

v Stewart
v Patterson & Lytle
v Benner

v Henry
v Hart
v CromViell
v Moore

Patterson
tihr'ff Mayer
jMoore's Ex'rs.
IMoorehead

• Bracht
✓ Caldwellet Gates
✓ newit & Fries
✓ Ruling
✓ Lightner et al
✓ Royer etal
✓ Bolin
V Gates
v
v Caldwell& Stewart
v Leslie

a—i# M. II ti`
_

to is_
. _• •

MEGS to Inform the inhabitants of Hun--4.10-. tingdon and its •icinit.i.; that Tae has
commenced the business of light anti heavy
wagon making, and every kind of iehicle re-
pairisi4. 1-hiving learnthistrade in England,
he is prepared to furnish either the English
or American style of wagons, and hopes hrdiligence and attention to merit a share of
public patronage.

N. B. Shop near to Mr. J. Houck's black-
smith shop.

.;Huntingdon, A pril 19,1843.-1 y,

Ite47.tzmn,
On the Bth inst., Mr. 1101IFIT BIGnAIII,

ESQ., to MISSJANE DOUGLAS, both of Shir-
leysburg, Huntingdon county.

On Thursday the 11th inst. by John Por-
ter, Esq., Mr. JASSE MEREDITH, to MISS

IELIZADETH IeVILSON, An of Henderson
township.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT

34Adair glatr.
N pursuance of an

1.?11. linter ill the Or-
. :„v;,,-,! •
.

phans' Court of Hun-
psc!-t 'Higdon county, will
I.l".lrsu,c4ri, t), be exposed to public

sale, on the premises, on Mondaythe 19th
day of June next, 1845, the following real
estate, late of John Miller, Esq. of the
borough of Huntingdon, decl,l., viz :

All that lot of ground on the northerly
side of Hill street, opposite the Market,
'house in the borough of Huntingdon,
fronting 50 feet on Hill street, and ex-
tendin.4 back 185 feet to Washington
street; boontled by Bath street on the
'west, and a lot of Samuel Steel, Esq. tin

;the east, with a large two story brick
house and frame stable thereon erected.I ALSO,

ATTENTION!
WASHINGTON GRAYS.

: Ynu will assemble for parade
..! on Saturday the 3d of June, at

2 &Clock. for thepurpose of
- ...4 / Target Shooting.

,
,•. it is expected that every man

? will be to his place.j By order of
1..V. CULIN.

Capt.
May 24, 1843

Administrator's Notice.
Lli I' MRS of administration on the

estate of Jacob liegie,late of Morris All that other lot of ground on the nor
township, Huntingdon county, deed., therly side of Hill street, in said boron&
have been granted to the undersigned.— fronting 50feet on said street, and extend.
All persons indebted to the said estate are in back 200 feet to Washington street,
requested to make immediate payment, being lot No. 104 in the I,:in of said town,
and those haying claims against it' will bounded by a lot late of John Yocum on
present them duly authenticated for set . the east, with a two story house, part log
tlement without delay. and part frame, and a blacksmith shop

'THOS. W. NEEBY, Adm'r. thereon.
Dublin township, May 24, 1843.-1 pd. , ALSO,

erpttante eourt Aa All those two adjoining lots of ground
on the southerly side of !fill street, in said

TfpN pursuance of an order of the Or- borough by a lot of William Ward on the'
phans' Court of the county of Hunting- west, and a lot of John M'Cahan on thedon will be sold at public sale on the premis- each , .east•, of said lots ontiag 50 feet ones, on Saturday the 17thday of June next, at

one o'clock in the afternoon. All that Hill street, and extending tn depth 200
certain tract or parcel of land situate in feet to Allegheny street, and being lots
Barree township, in the county aforesaid, ad- No. 82 and 83 in the plan of said town ;

j,iining lands of Josiah Cunningham, John with a large two story weather boarded'White, Gilbert Cheneyand Alex. Gregory house, part frame and part log, a large logand others, containing about
96 ACRES, stable with a stone basement, and a tan

yard and large Frame Tan House thereon.
be the same more or less, about 40 of which The title of the above property is indis-

Wg potable.are cleared, tib nit four acres of which are . '

meadow—thereon erected a two story
Terms of Sale--One half of the pur-

Lit ELIEJA House, re; chase money to be paid on the confirms-G tion of the sale, and residue within one
- year thereafter, with interest ;to be secu-

red by the bond and mortgage of the pur-
-1 chaser. By the court,

JOIIN REED, Clerk.
Sale to commence At 10 o'clock A. M.

ofsaid day. Attendance will given by
JACOB MILLER, Trustee, 6:c.

May 17, 1843.

a one story hotise. a small stable and a small
log (double) Barn—late the estate of Henry
Widensall, dec'd.

Terms of sale will be made known on the
day of sale, and attendance given by

JOSHUA GREEN, Adm'r.
with the will annexed.

By the Court
JOHN REED, Clerk.

May 24, 1842.—t5.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
APIVOItii *Me.

HE undersigned will offer at public sale, iIC on Tuesday, the Istday ofAugust next,'
on the premises, in Antes township, that
large and valuable tract of
FIRST RATE LAND,
situate on the little Juniata, a‘;'•oollii; land
of Edward B. 11, including the large o,:ttom
on this side of the little-Juniata, containing

3O ACRES,
more or less, about 8 or 10 acres ofcleared
land, and the remainder remarkably well

timbered, with both Pine and
.?".r Oak ; and a first rate natural seat

of water power, sufficient water
to run a Grist and Saw Mill.

Terms ofsale will be made known on the
premises, on the day of sale ; and will he
such as will be most likely to accommodate
purchasers

ISRALL CRYDER
Ma}• 24th, 1243.-3t. pd.

otice to Creditors.
,~c HEREAS in pursuance ofan act of

General Assembly of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania an attachment hat h
been by the subscriber one of the JustiCes of
the peace in and for the county of Hunting-
donat the instance of a certain Peter Swoope
of the borough of Huntingdon in the county

of Huntingdonagainst a certain James Hen-Idnon, Cabinet Maker, of the borough of
Huntingdon, in the county of Huntingdon,
where certain goods chatvls and effects of
the said James Henderson, Bath been attach-

'ed and are now in the hands of David Snare,
Esq. and Charles A. Newingham, of the
same borough, until they shall be disposed
of according to law. This is therefore to
give notice to the creditors of the said James
Henderson, toappear on Saturday the 17th
day of Junenext, at my Office in the borough
of Huntingdon in the county of aforesaid
then and there to discovor and make prorf
of there demands agreeably to the direction
ofthe said act.

DANIEL AFRICA
May 24, 1843,

014.17T10N.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned a-

gainst meddling with, selling. disturb •
ing or removing thef.llowing described prp-
erty, which I this day purchased atSheriff 's

as the property ,r+f Thomas Ewing, in
West tp., Huntingdon county, and left in his
possession until I see proper to remove the
same, viz:-2 bay mares and I sucking colt.
All persons ore thereforecautioned and fore-
warned against intermeddling with the above,
mentioned property, as the same belongs to'
me, and I will proceed according to law
against any person intermeddling with the
same or any part thereof.

JAMES EWING.
May 15, 1843,—1t. pd. m24.

CAUTION" ""

&I'LL persons are hereby cautioned
WS, against meddling with selling; disturb-
ing or r,moving, the following described
Property, which we this day purchased at
Shern,ff's Side, as property of Alex. John-
ston, in West township,and left in his pos-
session until we see proper to renown the
same, vie : 1 Bay Stallion, 2 sorrel Horses,
1 arm nagon and bed, 1 sleigh, I saddle,
1 lot ofboxes, barrels and horse feed in sta-

ble, 2 lots ofboards, 1 grain cradle, 1 grind-
An:l-. 1Auriel , 1 wits.. -tcoo ,1%, 1 clock. 1
buffalorobe, 1 lot sundries on garret, I sled,

6sets !Bneat vessel, I Bureau and

b,:cal2sttwes,l windmill,c,rm,Yn: lss,l3c,i::,tti ligtable,
1 surdl stand, andall household furniture of
said Johnston, subject to execution.

WM. STF.WART,
JAS. LEONARD,
JOHN riAGEN.

May 12. 1843.—1 t pd. 17th

1110rarliantaltial
WIIEREAS by precept to me direc-

ted by the Judges of the Common
Pleas of the county of Huntingdon, bear-

ing test the 15th day of April, A. D.1843,
am commanded to make

PUBLIC PROCLIIMATION
throughout my whole bailiwick that an ad•
journed court of Common Pleas will be
held at the court house, in the borough of
Huntingdon, in the county of Huntingdon,
ou the third Monday (and 19th day) of
June, A. 1). 1843, for the trial of all is-
sues in said court which remains undeter-
mined before the said Judges when and
where all Jurors, Witnesses and suitor•
'in the trial of all said issues are required
to attend.

Dated at Huntingdon the 15111 day of
April A. I). one thous ind eight
hundred and forty-three. and the 60
year of American Indepenoence.

JOHN SHAVER, Shy'.
Shet.ill": office Hunting-

don May 17th 1843.

Proclamation.
lir Ft ERE A S by precept to me itirec-

ted by the Judges of the Common
Plea, of the county of Huntingdon, hear-
ing tept the 15th day of April, A. D. 184S,
1 ant commanded to make

PUBLIC PROCL.OI47IOIY
throughout my whole bailiwick that an,
iadjourned court of Common Pleap will br
held at the court house, in the borough of
Huntingdon, in the county of Huntingdon,

lon the fourth Monday (and 26th day) of
June, A. 0. 1843, for the trial of all is•
sues in said court which remains undeter•
mined before the said Judges when and'
where all Jurors, Witnesses and suitors
in the trial of all said issues are required
to attend.

Dated at Huntingdon the 19th day of
April, A. D. one thousand eight hundredand larty•three, and the 66 yedr of Atner•
ican Independence.

JUFIN SHAVER, Sit'ff.
Shetilraoffice Hun.

don, May 17th 1843.

PROPOSALS,
\XVILI. be received by the undersigntd,
Vi Commissionersof HuntingdonCounty,

at the House of K. L. Green in Springfield
Township, until the 4th day of June next,
(at which time the letting will take place)
for the building of a Bridge over Shade
Creek at Shade Gap, in Dublin Township.
The plan and specifications can be seen at
any time inthepossession of Mr. Green.

K. L. GREEN,
. ALEX. KNOX Jr., Corns.

A. W. BENEDICT,
May 17th, 1893.

LIST OF JURORS
Tor an Adjourned Court rf Common

Pleas to be heldfor the county of Hun-
tingdon, commencing on the third Mon-
day (and 19th day) of June 1843.

FIRST HERB.
.411egheny Towne/lip—Robert Thompson,

Joseph Patton Jr., Jacob Bouslough.
Anita—John Coleman, Daniel Black.
Barree—SamuelMiller, William Oaks,

William Couch, Jr.
Blair—George Port, William Anderson,

Alexander M'Cormick, Joseph Dysart.
Cromwell-;-William Harper.
Franklin-Samuel Wigton, Martin Shank

John Ewing4, David Henderson.
Frankstown—Charles Wilson Burgess

B. Willett, William Riddle.
Hendereon—John Wollkill.
Porter—David Anderson.
Shirley—John Long, J..ho Shama.
Springfield—Richard Madden.
Tod--John Gehrett.
Walker—George Hawn.
W.crrtoramark—John P. Owens Esq., Da-

vid Beck, William Cunningham.
West—Thomas Ewing, Mark Evans,

Samuel Myton.
Iroodbery—Michael Wike, Robert Mar-

, tin, Samuel Dean.

SECOND WEEK
411cgheny—Samuel Moyer, John Miller.
Barree—John Harper.
Blair--John Cox.
Cromwell—PeterRipple.
Dublin-Daniel Brown, William A. Hud-

son, William Appleby.
Frankatown-- Joseph Jones.Henderson—William White, Matthew

M'Connell, Joseph Borland.
Morris—Hugh Dunn.
Porter---John Hatfield.
Shirley—George Eby, Jesse Hollinsworth,

Benjamin Leas, John Clark, Samuel Shaver.
Snyder—Thomas Johnston.
Springfield---JamesM'Neal (ofA.) Josh-

ua Shore.
Tell—William Clayton,Samuel MTeat-1ers.
Tod—John P. Snare, Jesse M'Lain.
Tyrone—Armstrong Crawford, James

Wilson, William Wilson.
Union---JanSteel, Richard Chilcoat, Jr.

Nathan Greenland, Jr.
West—William S. Porter. Esq.
Woodbery—John K. Neff, John Brum-

baugh, Randolph Span&

administrator's otice.
ETTERS of administration on the

4611 estate of Hugh Williamson, of Barret:
township, Huntingdon county, deed. have
been granted to the undersigned. All per-
sons indebted to the said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and thus," hat-
ing claims against it will preient them
properly authenticated for settlement isith-
out delay.

ROBERT WILLI AMSCIN, Adiu'r.
May 10, 1843.-6t.

A FRIENDLY HINT.
It is now more than a year since I dispo-

sed of the Huntingdon Journal," and du-
ring all that time, 1 have been withg pa-
tiently; upon those who are in my debt, for
subscription and advertising. I have been
tieing on promises ; and what is more, those
to whom I am indebted, have been obliged
to take promises' from me ; and they like
myself,myself,are getting out of patience with this
kind ofa credit wean.' Now by way of
a hint I wish to say toall who know them-
selves to be in arrears tome,that /musthave
my accounts closed ; and there is. another
part of the story—l vitt.L. I am not dispo-
sed to be illnatured, but mind 1 tell von all,
I am outof moneynearly out of &edit—-
ancl a settlement must be had between this
and August Court—or well I wont say.
what. A. 'W. BENEDICT.

Huntingdon, May S,

WUSTICES' lILANISS fur talc; at
,410, thisMcc.

.

'.l.lnlijosery «Plant mamaLamMiCITOV Estrir,
vouLD respectfully inform the tailictofHuntingdon and vicinty that shl,
has opened a room in Mr. Snare's house, hiAllegheny Street, where she is prepared to
do all work, appertaining to the above bu-siness, at the shortest notice, and itv the
neatest and most, apprOed Manner. Beingwell acquainted with her business, and de-
sirous of pleasing all who may avor herwith their work, she hopes to receitte a lib-eral share of public patronage.

April 26, 1843.

!YANK DEEDS. of an improved!LANKfor sale at this office.
Mini BLANK PE1'1110.1.3 FOR

,N,111:7?A LlZArroy,

Z32. 3)110111 ritWaillta
TO THE SICK AND AFFLICTED

MUM W2II2IZOIB—THATDOCTOR P URCE ALI

?VAS returned to Huntingdon, and
opened au Office in the first house in

'Hull street, trext to the Bridge. Where Me-
dicine and advice can be.had for any of the
afflicting diseases that atfict the•humnan sys-
tem. All letters addreSSed to I.Lttor

IrrMustbe post paid.
Huntingdon. May 17, 1843.---Iy.

Six cents Reward,
Ilk EFT the residence of the

subscriber on Friday the
‘. sth day of May, inst.,

SAMUEL READ,
1.„,„ An indented apprentice to the

House Carpentering business,
• He is about twenty one years of

age and hadbetter than two yearsof his time
to stay. All persons are cautioned against
harboring or trusting said apprentice.

.SAMUEL HEMPHILL,
Huntingdon, May 17, 1843.—5t pd

'Notivr.
OTICE is hereby given to all person,

interested, that the accounts of Daniel
Africa and George Taylor, Esquires, As-
signees of Irvin Ilorrell and James S, linr-
rel; under a voluntary assignment, ha,
been filed in my office, and wl be preSeli-
Led to the Court of ConmionPleas of Hun-
tingdon county, on the third Mbnday, (and
19th day) of June next, at att Adjourned
Court theit to be held in the borough of
Huntingdon,for confirmationand allowance;
and the same will then be confirmed and
allowed, unless cause be shewn why tht
same should not be done.

JAMES STEEL, Prot'y
Prothonotary's Office.

Huntingdon, May 3, 1843.

Siottte ot Enquest.
By virtue of a writ of partition or valua-

tion issued out of the Orphans' Court rt
Huntingdon county and to me directed, I
wilt on

Saturday the 27th day (1 May, inst•
lfiy a .Jury of Inquisition convened on theprem.ises, proceed to make partition or val-
uation ofa tract of land in West township.
containing 252 acres 43 perches nr therea-
bouts, adjoining lands of Joseph Cornprobst's
heirsand others. Said land being the proper-
ty ofWilliam Carter, form ly of said county
and lace of the State of Ohio, dec'd. When
and wheread persons interested may attend:JOHN SHAVER, Sh'lY.

May 3,1843.-4 t.


